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Steam Star Carpet, Upholstery & Tile Cleaning

Address:
 1a/802 Pacific Hwy

 Gordon, NSW 2072 Australia
 
Phone:        (02) 83112088
Email:        contact@steamstarcarpetcleaning.com
Website:    http://steamstarcarpetcleaning.com
 
Description:    WELCOME TO STEAM STAR CARPET CLEANING servicing the North Shore area. Steam Star
offers a wide range of cleaning services for both residential and commercial environment. Our professional team
guaranteed to deliver a 5-star steam cleaning service. We know that you may require a special steam cleaning
service for your home or business, we will give you a customized service to meet your requirement. Steam Star
carpet cleaning located on the North Shore. Our aim is to clean and restore your carpet to a perfectly neat and
clean condition making it look near new.

 We are the best choice among all North Shore carpet cleaning companies when it comes to steam cleaning. As a
professional carpet cleaning company, we guarantee a complete soil and dirt removal, that leavesyour carpet in a
healthy condition. Our High-Tec steam cleaning machine willlift the dirt that is stuck deep down to your carpet, and
the heat generated will kill all the bacteria and germs in your carpet. In addition, Steam Cleaning we offer you a
complete stain removal service that leaves your carpet fresh, clean, and neat again.  Our service is available to
you anytime you need us. Did your carpet get stained by accident? Do not worry, we will help you remove the
stain. A good carpet steam cleaning service for a healthy living environment aside from cleaning your carpet for a
decent look, there is also the health benefit. A dirty carpet contains accumulated dust, dander of pets, and many
other kinds of filth. This affects the quality of the air you breath in, and a polluted air has no health benefit. It is not
ideal for Asthmatic patients or any other person especially the little ones and the very old ones because their lungs
are not at optimal capacity.

 Our green and Eco-friendly solution
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A Green and Eco-friendly carpet cleaning is of huge benefit to your health. At Steam Star carpet cleaning, we
make use products that are safe for both humans and pets. Our carpet cleaning professionals use a solution that
is entirely free of toxic properties. Knowing that you can maintain your carpet and keep it clean without risking the
health family will give you peace of mind.
Why Steam cleaning is the best Cleaning Method  ?
There are other methods of cleaning that claims a complete stain removal and fast dry time, but carpet steam
cleaning remains the best method. It leaves your carpet in a healthy and clean condition with a
fresh smell.
Carpet steam cleaning is done in steps
1.Vacuuming
2.Spraying and Scrubbing
3.Hot water extraction
4.Carpet Deodorizing and Sanitizing
5.Carpet Grooming
Our various carpet cleaning services in the North Shore
area include:
Carpet Steam Cleaning | Sofa Cleaning | Leather Lounge
Cleaning | Carpet & Fabric Protection | Stain &Odour Removal | Rug
Cleaning | Carpet Cleaning | Removal of Stubborn Stains | Mattress Cleaning |
Upholstery Cleaning | Pet Stain &Odour Cleaning | Persian Rug Cleaning |
Water Damage Carpet Cleaning | Stone & Tile Cleaning | Driveway &
Pavement Cleaning | Flood Damage Restoration
Give Our Friendly Team a call
To know more, feel free to give us a call our
professional team will answer all your queries, guiding you all the way from
enquiry and follow-up to after-sales and rectification.
Steam Star Carpet, Upholstery & Tile Cleaning
1a/802 Pacific Hwy, Gordon NSW 2072
(02) 83112088
 
Keywords:    Carpet Cleaners, Upholstery Cleaning, Sofa Cleaning, Leather Lounge Cleaning, Leather
Restoration, Tile And Grout Cleaning, Tile, Cleaning, Rug Cleaning, Mattress Cleaning
 
Hour:        Mon- Fri 7:30 am–8:30 pm, Sat-Sun 8:30 am–8:30 pm
Business year:    2019
Payment :     Credit Card, Cash, Bank Transfer
 
Social site:
https://www.facebook.com/Steam-Star-Carpet-Upholstery-Tile-Cleaning-625675347902662/
https://twitter.com/RichardOlsson18
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuLUxzXAeuNRe4FIsfWJV7A
https://g.page/SteamStarCarpetCleaning
https://www.linkedin.com/company/steam-star-carpet-cleaning-north/about/
https://www.pinterest.com.au/9500a9537258fbf388580f8bfd0950/
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